Connect with a small group!
See below for groups that have room for more,
then email the leader of the small group
you are interested in joining.
Continuing the Conversation Small Group-open to all
Contact: Cindy Beecher at cbeecher64@gmail.com
Sundays, 10:45 AM to noon. Discussion: Sermon Series
Hillcrest Covenant Church, Room 204
Beaty Sunday Small Group-mixed group
Contact: Jim Beaty at beaty-re@juno.com
Sundays, 9 to 10:45 AM. Study: Immerse: Beginnings (16-week)
Hillcrest Birch House

Link up with a small group!
You were made for community—
and small groups are one of the key places
to engage in the kind of community
that helps us become more like Jesus—
in every area of our lives.
Winter/Spring Small Groups start the week of February 4
and run for 8-16 weeks depending on the length of the study.

Connect with group leaders.

Men’s Monday Small Group-all men
Contact: Mike Bettis at mbettis1969@kc.rr.com
Mondays, 6:45 to 8:15 PM. Study: Immerse: Beginnings
Hillcrest Covenant Church, Room 203
Haverty Small Group-couples
Contact: Mike Haverty at mikekhaverty@gmail.com
Mondays, 7 to 8:30 PM. Study: Immerse: Beginnings (8-week)
Area of town: Overland Park
Gaigals Small Group-men and women
Contact: Jean Gaigals at jean.jjg@gmail.com
Wednesdays, 6:30 to 8 PM. Study: Immerse: Beginnings (8-week)
Area of town: Prairie Village

To connect with the small group you are interested in joining,
just email the group leader to sign up!

Tapp Small Group-young marrieds
Contact: Lisa Tapp at lktapp@gmail.com
Fridays, time to be determined. Study: Better Halves
Area of town: Leawood

Find more information about small groups
and our small group finder
at http://hillcrestcov.org/ministries/small-groups/

Start your own small group:

See other side for a list of groups who have room for more.

Questions? Contact Julie Cook at jcook@hillcrestcov.org
or call 913-901-2381.

Start a small group and invite others to join in!
Fill out this short digital form:
https://tinyurl.com/I-want-to-start-a-group
and we’ll share our library of study options and small
group leader resources to help you get started.

